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.. - Pitttibargh .Portable ih oat Line'f.y. .
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rts-- '. 47. Vii,.'- -,--

. ~ oßothb transportation of freight between pitts-
bur,b and the Atlantic cities, avoiding traiinhip-

,"-: meatson the way, and the cousequenfrisk of delay,

damage., breakage.asid &operation of geode. '!
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AGENTS . i •

O'Ccisselts Sr; Co., North street, Baltimore:
J. T.T'Arscorr, 73 South street, New 1.0r.1e.

Enemiragrd by increased business:, the PrOprie-

tors have added to' and exteuded Their arrange-1
monis during the winter, and are now preparH,to,

flirwaril freight With. regularity and dispatA, ousur-
-I:FlM:thy any otherLine. Their long 'experience as

.Caqiere, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
syMenii and the-great capacity and cont•euierme of

the: Warehouaes.at ea:4ll end ofthe Line, are p, culi-
culculateidto enable the Proprietors to] fulfil

their engagements and accommodate their cu'stem-
ers and eenfidentli• Oifering the pastas a gua,aiiteel

. forAhe figure, they respectfully scilicid a contielaance
of that patronage which they now !grateful-4 ack-. 1
nowledge..

.1

• All consign limits to 'raafre St;O'Coimor will re-
ceived mid forwardild, Steam Boat charges pall], and
Bills ofLadinOransmitted free of lany charge for
Controiloa,advancingur Storage. I,laving no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Beats the iiiterectl
tit the Consignors ;mist necessarily be their primary

objectin shipping West; and they p,t dge themselves
to forward all Goods...consigned to :them promptly,
and on the Most advantageous terms kr) the uwriers.

mar l-tf

..,.~ -:

.~~:

-

. V.lckvvortleas Way Freight. Lint.
'*-VP---r-----1..t. 10 4 '''Y'''2:l-: 10 4 13 I • ...r .r...e.:

-T- 1,XCLUSIVELY for the transportation Of way
jui freight between Pittsburgh, Illuirdville, ';.johns-

to wn, llollidaysburgh, Water street', and all interme-
diate places. ..

One boat leaves the Warehouse 4r C. A.. MbAnul-
ty AtCo.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundab's) and
Snippets can always depend on IMving their( goods
forwarded NVit.boUt delay, and at fair rateillA

This Line was formed lbr the s'pecial accommo-
dation ofthe way business, and the. proprietors re-

spectfully solicit a liberaL share of imtronageli
Proprietors. I [

JIMIN PICK:Won:MI, JOIN MILLER,
D.I.N*L. H. BARNES;DORI:RI: wogps,

WILLILI FULTY• . -
1JOIE': MILLER, Millidaysburgh. ii.: .

- ' R. IL CANA.N, Johnstown. e.gents.
C. A.AIcA.SULTY 8:. Co.,Pitts' gh.

REFERENCES- 1
J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,Raga-

ley- 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. lnarS
•,

Independent Portable Boat LWe,
•

•

04 /
CI 4 'l' 61-I.

FOR TIDE TRANSPORTATION OF PItWDUCF•:
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM Turrs-

BIJIIGII, PIITLADELPNIA AND BALTINLORE.
0- Without Transhipment. I

Goods consigned to our core will be f;), ,iwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. 1.1:Als of
Lading trans.nitted, aud all instrue ions‘proMptV at-

tended to, free from any extra clkirge bt., ..Cragu or

commission. Address or apply to
- C. 1. Me.ANI;LTV S.: 00.,

Canal-Rasin, Pittsqurgh.

ERNES
:. T.
?,.' .:J•:.;.-,.•,;.!'..-.,:,•,77,....i,.:;.,..: ..,

'-,•.•,•7-...;.-.1',.-.'..:-'.

: .

ilavitig a very large and cinnatedioas ‘vatelieuse,
we are prepared to receive ;in addition to rrefight for
t.hipment) a large anount of Produce, &e.., !ott Stor-
age at low rates.

ro3r3 ,.. C. A. ,NIcAICULTYI.: CO..

SUMMER. tiftll&43l,GE3tNNT,.

O,La
0411 .

!Monongahela Itoutc4
DnOWtiSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO SAL-

, vrimultE AND PiPLAUELPHIA'.
Time to Baltimore 33 h
nine to Philadelphia 40 hears.

tems 73 mitts sratir•ro.3 •

full: Spli'm lid and fast running steameM Consul,
Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced

inakiyg irouble daily trips. One, boat will /cave the
Monougaliiila wharf every morning precisely at S o'.

clock. _Passengers by-the morning hue 4:11 arrix•e
in Baltirdov next evening_in time for the !Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail 'Road care. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 Wel+, except
Sundays. Passengers by. this boat will Judge- on

board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville neat morning at ti o'clock; crass the 4iouidains
in day light; sup and lodge in ,Cumberland. Thus
avoiding, night travel altogether;., The ii4parations
on this route are maple, and the conneqion com-
plete; so that disappointinents or delays Wtll be un-

known upon it.
on the route and resume their,Passengars can stop

seats again at picasuie, and have choice oti Rail RO:
-.or Steadhaat between Baltimore and PiOadelphia.

—=-Cdaches chartered to partics to travel t.,s they de-
sire.

See ire your tickets at the Dlnnongaltela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

linos. .
~

Produce and merchanalze will bcrevilved and A,r-

warded east and went without any chargefor adver-
.tising, storage or commission. ! ,

Bak of lading forwarded and ev4ry direction
promptly attended to. '"? I

Address, or apply to \V .I'. IHNI,HAM,
Canal Basin. cot. Llleftyand Wa.,ne -stss, Plttah•g,

I11t;11AMS, DOCK 4: sr4r-roN,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia_

.3.S.MES. \V ILSONI, Agent,
Nu. 122 North Howard st.,ll3altimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No.lo West st., i, :iir York-.

Jr:6 tan . lISCit

DRUGGIST AIN 1.) APOTHECARY:i;IITo. 45, Mar-I
ket erect, thr,:e doors above Third street, Pitts-1

b4rgh, will hare cowd.antly on hand aiwell =elected
assortment of the twit and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terma. Physi-1
ciarit sending orders will be promptVattended to,'
iandsupplied witharticlestheymayrely` upon as

genuine.
Physicians' prescriptions will he accurately and

neatly prepared front the best material's, at any hour
irtf the -,day or night.

Also, for sale, a large steel, of 4sli and good
erfinnery dee Slid

:!',"-.:'-,- ;.'•:f ':.:',:'..:,','Z'',.:
«~_:

, .;;;

lIIMBINE

:,,;-.'..,.-','::;.--.,.'f'..-..‘';,;'..f".',':.',',7.: -..',:i,.:',-', z,.:. Inn ATTORNEY" AlslD COUNSPILLOit AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie & Williatts.) Office at

the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Scu thileld.
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THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existingbetween
Henry W. Williams, 'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on

the 26th ult., and the business will hOieatter be con-

tinued by Beery W. Williams, whoa I most cheer-
fully recommend 'to all 'for whom I lisve the honor
to do business, as s gentleman every„way worthy of

their eonfidsnce.
davlS-ly, WALTER If LOWRIE

Steel and Vile .DlnunfaCt ory.
qubscribers having enlarged {heir establish-

J, ment for the manufacture of Stdel and Files—-
on the corner ofO'Hara and Liberty streets, Pifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every description, ofthe best qtialityl and, being de-
termined to make it the interest ofcorisumera to pur-
chase files from them—respectfully i4ite the patron-.
age ofall who use the article.

inarl6-y J. .AICIFRIM & CO.
McKee,'

C TILL' continues in his old busincs9 of manufactur
ing Wagons, Carts,' Drays, Timber Wheels,

Trucks, and ANrheelbarrofs, on Fifth,Street, between
Wood and Smithrteld.,.where he ken& constantly on

hind, or made to., order- in the Shortest notice, any
amount of .work,by aho heit'OPW4men amid good
matotialsi- and at prices to suit the tittles. Those
engaged in 'the Santa Fe, trade, and Furnace men,
arerermested to give hiut- a call hefore.pnrchasing
elsewhere. . " LIP '").

`~r~ ~`'::~:

N.pitracAN
REMITTANCE.

r. 1. E sutiseribers are prepafed to forward money
iL to nil parts of England, lreland, Scotland add

Wales, with delpatch; and-at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL McCLUILICAN & Co.,

febl2 No. 142, Liberty st

TA OFFS I:O'CONNOR •

Forwarding and Conirnissirin'Alerchanis,
rnar27d&wy. Pittsburgh.

._.._.

_ .._

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !! CLOTHING !!! !
The Three Bl,g Doors vs. The \Vestern iNV orb! I I t

130,600 WELL SELECTED G:?RMY-NT S I
NOW made and ready to be offered on the most

liberal term to my old elettsenen3 and the pub-;
lic in general.' The Proirrietor of thin far famed and i
extensive establishment_has now, after returning I
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and cart Joie,'
ttls..t completed hies fill nod u inter a rrMifentie itt:i to

supldy bus tirousands of ctiXtintlerg vs ith One Or the
most desirable steaks ofClothing that has ever been i
offered in this or any ether market west of the 01050-1
tains. For neatness in sty to and c:ortannasilip. corn- I
Weed with the very low, price nhich they., iil be
sold* for, twist certainly render the old unrivalled
Three .13ig Doors one of the greatest attractions oil

i the wetern country. It is gratifying to me to be
I able to announce to toy numerous flier& at home.
and abroad, that.notwAltstanding the ,extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in I
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popnlar estalnish-
mint. It isa well established fact, that my sales are'
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sohl, I
Canafford to sell at touch less profit than others could
possibly think 'of doing if they wished to ewer con-
tingent expense:, I intend to mukc a clean sweep

liofall my present stock be ore the beginning of next

Iyear; coating to' this conclusion, I will make lt the

1 interest of'every matt. win) wants a cheap winter

suit, to call and purchase at the Three big Doors.
octet-diw JOHN ItI•CLOSKEY.

Venitian intilds.
WKSTER V ELT, the old aef well known

„AL• Venitian. Blind Maher, i.rme.tly of Second ;
and Fourth tits., takes thiarnethod to inform his many
friends ofthe tact that his Factory as no* in full op

erasion on St. Clair et., near . the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant Bapply.or Brand., of eariont

colors and (112:11ities, is constantly kept on hand and

at t..st I prices,. front tWrilty-conts up to motcatitomers.
N. B. It required, Blinds will be put nip no, thai

in case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may to

rernosifti without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same ihcility that any other piece of furniture
can be re: toted, and without any extra expense.

je2l-dtzwy.
CAMERON,

31 AVV FACItiRm. OF•

HOLLOW WAIIE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

1-) ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of 'his
.rt, frehils. Ile feels warranted that he can give

J. mr.skigEN• . satisfaction to all who clay purchase of him. Ins
establishment is on AVlCelvy's plan of Lots. ritli

Ellughmaix's Traa.purinlion lir.e,
kVard. , mai3l.ly

. l'-filggl 1a
~.a,„.„;.,g.,.... 1846. ----,;,,,5;c-, ~,i,Woxil Livery StrOale.

• : --...—r? THE subscriber, having bonght out tar. NV CI 1
CON DUCTED ott strict Sabbath-keeping princi- .4r -r't known Livery Stab!, kept by C. It. Doty, in

pies, though not claiming to be the oily line that the 1,•,,u, Ward, respectfully informs his friends aid

is so coa.lucted. The proprietors of tint old ,estab- the public goner thy, that he win keep at nil tines a

Lobed line have put their stock in the Tho.,:. complete I stock of the hest description of ridin4 horses, ling-

order, and are thorOughly prepared to forward pie- I ales, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
duce and merchadize to and fragn the Ef(stern cities i required . his line of business.
on the opening of navigation. I. .l A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he

We trust that oar long elperience in the carrying , is confident no stock in the city wal be superior to

business, and zealous attention to .he intdresta of cos. I his.
touters, will secure tons a continuance and increase i His terms will he moderate. His stable is onLib-

of the patronage heretofore bestowed °llil limghatn's 1erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where

Line?. he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

Our a,ra-va—ncnts will enable us to Carry freight j CHARLES COLEMAN.
with the ntino,t despatch; and .our prides shall al- i ir..JIIe is also . provided with an elegant Ilearse,

wars be as the lowest charged by othni responsible 1 which will be furnished when required. __oct2s-if__.. .

N_OTICE
notti,Sl;2Gsold

rsvin
my sf: lner ntr o te owi n)no,c etio„ri

lila, to all toy former friends and cugtout ars.
• LUG TIIOItN.

irwlitta.' Deng Store

The undersigned having bought out the store of
Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Bard streets, so-

licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city aod surrounding country. A generaramortment
ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will he open at al i
hours or the day.and night.

WILLIAM F. um's,
corner of Penn and Hand its.

George CoAliran,
COMMISSION ANDTORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 2,6 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

CONTINUES to transact a general COMMIESiOII
V.,/ business, especially in the purchase end sale el
American manidlictures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent for the manufacturers he will be constantly

supplied with the print4pal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture _at the lowest wholesale paces.

Orders and consignments arerespectfully stmeited.

Can't be Beat

11 M. WHITE has just received at his large
EY establishment. fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also,a superior lot of French Satin ITS-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable terms

as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets

myl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

L.E4I M. I\Ie'DONALD, Bell and Brass

I:!.;---r:- Fou)tder, First street, near Market, is
' 5-.lZ:t I .iii prepared to make Brass Castings and

1,-. 1 ~. Brass works generally on the most
:;-,--'---

~:-„-::_-.. reasonable terms and shortest notice.
...T4e..ic . He invites machinists and all those
.using brass works An give him a call, as he is de-
terinitied to do alLwcirk fit his line very low.

may 2:7ly' _ ....___

14;ODES fst ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 21,1FM at., between Wood and Market,

slanofactureriOf Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup,
will open duringthe present week a large

aisortinent of articles in theirtine, which they will
wholesole in quantities to' suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles soldby them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
tocall before leaving the city. They may be found
at tilt it warehotisq'Ne. 27, Filth at., inRyan's build-
ing. sep7

usuraucc
Fire and I,lttrinie Insurance.

X'HE Insurance Company of North America; of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the snbacriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this City. and its, vicinity,
and on shipthents by the canal and rivers:

• DIREC'ORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Sainnel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones, Satnuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, - Ambrose White;
John A. Brown, jacob M. Thomas,
John White, ' Joi? R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Woad,
Wm. Welsh, • henry D. Sherrard,Seey.
This is the oldest InsurancmCompanfht the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 17P4. Its char-
teris perpetual, and from' its Ibigh standing, long

experience, ample means; and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to theMOSES ATWOO,D.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. octn-y.

Tapsentrys GenerncErnigrrarlonOth
-,*.--,. RE(IIITTANCES and 'passag to .cy...,,),„ ,-
Th. and from GREiT.I3.P.FTAFN AND

Inr..LAND,byW. 8.; J. T.Tapscott
75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 90 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers haring accepted the agency cd
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-'
rous of paying the passage of theirfriends from the
obi Country, and flatter themeselves their character ,
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. tr. S. T.Tipseett, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior Class accommodationI'-'----- -

nd sailing qualities of their Picket Ships. Thal The FranklinPiro purnran`ce Company

QUEEN OF inn WEST,- SHERIDAN; RC:CUES-1 : . • OF ruu.A.Dm.ritrA.
TER;GARRICK, HOT.TINGUF.R, ROSCIUS, LIV-4 inHARTEILPERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-

ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each I NU' lice 1631 Chesnut st.; north aide, near Fifth.

Port monthly, Cr= New York the 91st and leth and I 'Take Inahninee,either permanent or limited, against

from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whieh ' loss 01 damage by fire; on property and effects of

they have arrangements with the St. George and every description, in town or country, on the most'

Union Lines of Liverpool Pockets to insure a depar- reasonable tams. Applications, made ,either per-

tore from Liverpool, every liv cdays being thus deter sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attendPedrest. to.

mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in- - C. N. 13A.NCKER,

creasing patronage, while Mr.V, . Tap scott)s constant
personal, sunerintendance of the business iu Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
actcommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

, IFlie'subscriberibeing (as usual) extensively enga-
get) in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg

, and the Atlantfe-CitieS. are thereby enabled ,totake

charge of and- forward passengers immediately on

their landing, withouta chance ofdisappointment or.

'-delay, and aretherefore prepared to contract fiu pas-
sagefrom any sea port iu Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the linsiness they are engaged I
in gi.ine: them facilities for carrying passengers so.

tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if tie-1
cessary,) forward passengentfurther West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional I
charges for 'their trouble. Where persons sent for l
decline coining out, the' amount paid for paisage will

. Ibe refunded in full. .
- REMITTANCES. i

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for :my amount payable at the principal•Cities i
and Towns in England, Ireland,. Scotland and'
Wales; thus affording a safe and ex editions mode of

Remitting funds to- those Conran s, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to

avail themselves of.
Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to.

BA:lc:mu,
DIRECTORS :

-Charles N.Bancker, Jacob IL Smith,
Thomas hart, George \V. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai 1). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adoln'•hi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, , David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Ageut, at the Exchange,,Office

of Warrick Martin, ei Co., corner ofThird arfd Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on hiiildings and their chntents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheuy, and thu surrounding coun-

try. No marine or inland 'navigation risk's taken.
aug4-ly

NATIONAL 1111•
AND AIARINE COMPAItiY,

New YorU.
rritith well known and.respectabi e company is pre-
" pared throtigh their PITTSBURG AtIE,NCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation .and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, 1. -.veiling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings. in general, Goods, Wares,

and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without dc•
layat the office, Nu. 31 Water and C 2 Front sts., by

SPLItNGF:It. HARBAUGII Ag't.

At an Election held at the (Ake iu N. V.; May
2th, the following =lied gentlemcn were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W.Savage, St,,plynt }Tali,
John flrowemr, John MeCia:kln,

winiam G. Ward, . Wm. W. (;imp:; ,

.lolm Newheu,,e, , Jacob Miller;
S. Slocum; Morctu Syr', -

John i'..Mac*Me, Jo,,p 1.2 S. La..c,
John :I:Herrick.

- Ana at a subsequent meeting of 0,,1 Board, i()-

SErti ty. SAN' AGE, thM., waa unanimously re.clec
tea Prurient for the etiumg y ear.-

' V: M. JAMES EN; ,

an 4-1 y.

AMERICAN FIRKINS:ALA:C(4: COMPANY r.(

Philadelphia—Charter perpotuai—CaT,tal :Ail); '
OM paid in. • Office in Phil4elphia, No. 7: NValnut
street—W rn. IravidSon, Prort;. FtednrlnkPrate*', l,Seey. This' old and we.:!. es.,,L blt,thed Compuby.a

con.

bonne to. insure Buildings, A crehandize, Fut nure,

and Property, not of nn cur. hazardous character,

against loss or darnageßy Fite.
Applications fur Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood will ho received, and riA a tat en

either perpetually or fOr Linde.] peri.uls. on favera-
' bin terin, by GEO. CoCIIRAN, Agent,

•

dec 21 No. 26, Wood street.

J. I'lN EYE JR

KING 6:, viNxr..v,

3,5-tues et Pittsburgh, fur the Drlattutri Mutual
Pty Insurance Company qt"Phi lade:phi-a.

LIME BISKS upon 'Buildings rind :Nterchandiar of

1: every tic:lel- 4,1.nm, and Market, Ita.ks upon hulk
Or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the merit tasurable
terma. -

Otlice at the ware'tfitse of King ti. Holmes, on,
‘Vatcr st., near Mark:t sircet,.Plttahm—gli,

N. 13. King, & Fiii:!ey' incite the Confidence and
patronage of their friends nod community at large to i
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as au inch-1
tution among the most flourishing In Pniin.:loll/II:1-1
as haring a large panrin capital, which, by the open;
anon of its charter, is constantly increasing—asl
yielding to each person insured his.' doe share ofthe i
orofits of the Company, wit;finit ifivolving hint in Iany responsibility whatever, beyond the.. prenfitita
aoteally paid in by Mai; and therefore as possesseng i
the Mutual principle divested of every chaotic:ail
fel inre, and 111 its moat attractive form. nov l-tf I
Agettey of the Venn.klin Fire Inwurauce

Company or Phllndelphio.
iN. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

iIIIIIE asueto of thv 'company on the first of Janua-
, r), 1tt.33,as pitlifi,died di conforiniq with an act
' 111 the Pennsylvania I..egisiature, were

.;1300,61`.5 P31tt.41,13 and Mortgages, 100.967 77
Real Estate, at cost, .

,

i Temporary Lonna, Stocks an Cash,... 207,499 7'2

Making a total of $909,653 42

Affording certain assurance that all loules will be
promptly me•t, and giving entire security to all who.
obtain policies fro:a ties Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as are cons:Styllt with seCtlrity,
WARRICK' MARTIN, Agent.

A.ifen Li:ruiner,
XCRANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d

_A streets. Gold, silver and current hank notes
bought and sold. SOglit cheeks on the eastern citics
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills

nEFERENCES

Pittsburgh,

Win. 13(.11 & Cu.,
Julio D. Davis,
F-rPLorenze,
S.-Painter & Co.,
Aiseph Woodkrell,
James May„
Alex. Brinunin & Ca.,

1Philadelphia.'John If. Brown &

James M'Candlesm, Cincinnati, 0.
J. R. M'Donahl, St. Louis,
W. If.Pope, Pren't Bank ofKy., Louisville

TO ARMS! To ARMS ! !

, rirf THREATENED Inya,ion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,0001

mon, notwithstanair g which, J. M. \A hite will con-'
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has herctoßtre
been offered in the ‘Vestern country, having the
largest establiihtnent in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sitth etc. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
ca6suncres, yr:stings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever

been oilered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of \Vay. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth eta. J. M. WHITE, Taila,,

mar23 Proprietor.

Vegetable Pnlmonayy: Balsam.

N the winter of 1832 and 1833, I was seized with

I spitting of blood, which continued with occasion-
al relief till spring. 1 consulted several eminent l
physicians and took much medicine, but the relief
obtained was only transient. In the spring 1 com-

menced taking the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.—
At this time I was much redticed. Theday before
I commenced with the Balsam, I raised about a half
a pint ofblood, was oppressed with great hoarseness
and a bad cough. I commenced taking the Balsam
thinking if this failed Ishould resort to medicine no

further. But it did pot disappoint my expectation.
All the unfavorable syMptonis were immediately re-

lieved, the cough cured, and I have pot been troub-
led with spitting of blood since. lam now about to

resume my trade, (that ofat rope maker,):which 1
had given up without any expectationlof A:turning
to it.

Roxbury, Masgt W.st. GODFRES.
Sold wholesale and retail, by B. A. FAUN EsTocK

Lc Ct i., corner of 6th and Wood and Wood and First
streets. may _I

a ONES, Genuine Italian Chemical Soap, for Bott-
a enina the skin, eradicating all eruptions ;and

pimples, healing chapped hands or cracked' flesh;
for dispelling freckles 'sunburn, tan and blotched
skin, and producing a fine healthful youthful clean-
ness.: Price 371 cents per cake. The: genuine ar-

ticic.ls for sale by
11. A. FAIINE3TOCK & CO.;

cornerFirst and Wood'ancl Wood and 6th tin.

ITTSBUB.GH VANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
20 kegs Plug Tobac-do;
6 " Ladies' Twist, do;
10 " Vu. " do;

• 10 " Cav'd,.lB Lump, do;
store and for sale-liy J. &J. DVDEVITT,

InapT2o 222 LibeLiberty'!et.

111rbical.
TA' the Sick and Afflicted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
The Original and • Genuine Preparation! -

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis..., Liver Complaint,
SPitting Blood, -Difficulty of Breathing,

Vain in the Side and -Breast, Pal-
pitation of the I lead,. Influ-

enza,Croup, broften cou-1
stitution, SoreThroat,

Nervous Debility,
& all diseases,
ofThroat,

Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known for any of

theabove diseases is
SIEfir.NES

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
TUE OE.IGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION !

mum::Homs.ceTEstimc
riuLADELrifiA, January 25, 1847.

Dr. StouvrieL-Dear Sir: In justice to yourself and
dtity I owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully give

my 'testimony, zii;td declare to the world the most

astonishing elfecit, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY perlorined on

ma:under the most unfavorable circumstances. I
was -..taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blond, se-

vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed to

break down and enfeeble my constitution so that my,
physician thought my case beyond the power ofmed-
icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects ofyour great discovery,
1 now feel myself a well man, and „raised from a

mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as 1
have been for yeari, and shall be pleased:to give
any inforniation reSpecting my case'by calling at

my residence, Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOB PAINTER.
rThe only safeguard against imposition is to sec

that mysignature is on each bottle.
Mt. H. SWAYNE.

Corner of EIGHTH. and RACE sta. Philacla.- -

ASTHMA OF II YEARS, STANDING permanent
ly cured by DR. SWAYNE,,S COMPOUND SYRUP
OP; WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had
failed.

Cinsir:NA:ri, Feb. 19, 1547.
Dn. SIVAYNE: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fail', I was troubled with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear of, until the, year 1839 '4O, when I was
obliged to leave myNative New England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect,,to mitigate my suffer-
ings for three or tour years, after which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to!
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al_ in the season, but hearing that Da. SWASNE'S
COMPOUND SYCUP OF Wit D Cittalitr, was a sover-
eign remedy for Diseases of Ihe Lungs, I immediately

j commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
! mediate relief. For the but six a eeks I have not

felt the least symptoms of the Asthma, and feel coa-

t lidera that I ma well of t, and that 1 Lave been cured
by tbn agate named medicine.

ou:s renpeo i h:, J. IV. K NIG 'Tr,

Walnut street bctween 3d and 4th.

But beware the base impostors who would desecrate
this tree,

Pv their Paragaric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
11,-are of loin who buys the right to tamper with

rwir health;
Who "Wild Cherry', to his name by treachery

and s-rattlg
Who bot6es Paragoric, and then calls it, through

deceit, •
The "Balsam of Wild .Cherry!" Old-liewarb of such

•it cheat!
If you would shun this vcnaheraft,belicalthy and be

blest. ik
Take "Dr. ayne's Wdd Cherrt," the original

and ht. t.
Read the meet rt-markahle corn ever recoraed!
Dr. Su-Ir:sr—Deur Sir: I feel call l by a cense of

duty I owe to suffering humanity, ',to acknowledge
my grateful thanks Ibr the wonderful effects of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry on toe. after scorer-
mg month after tenth isith the raLtit atilicting ofnu
diseases, Consumption. The first symptoms were
of a very heavy (dd which settled on my lungs,l
which 'gradually grew worse, with profuse night

rot eats, aihaci.ing cough, spitting blood, with great
Ic.•ißty: Li cbastaintion smidned broken down ,and
nervous system very much impaired. I went to

was treated there by physicians of the
highest standing, but received no benefit whatever
from them, but gradually grew worse, until my [thy- I
incises, as well as mAsiilf, gave rip all hope's of re.
cosery, and I felt lam one who is about to pans!
through the Valley ofthe Shadow of Death. At this
"awful junc'thre" I heard of your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, of which I purchased bottle n. ,
which I ant happy to 'say entirely eared me, and I I
um now ento.ying better health than I ever have be-1
fore in my Physicians who witnessed my case!
are highly rt-commeniling it in similar CASeli, and I'
wish you to make this public, so that all may know
w here to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease before inrepering•with the many"quack

'nostrums', withIt htch the c 0 II ntrY is flooded. !Hy
residence is at 4ii Ann street, it here I should be

happy to have the above substantiated by a personal
interview. A ',BERT A. ROSS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigarf,43 Ann street, N.Y.

Pe not deceived by the many spurietie and worth-'
1MSr pie parations ol Wild Cherry,. usher& into not.ce
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of.
Dr. Sway nc is on each bottle, which is the only guar-
antee :11Z130.51. imposition.
, Prepared only by DIt.SWAVNI- 1, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly ail the principal
towns in the United States.

For sale IlVaricaule nod lldad, by WM. THORN,
h 3 :Market street; L.jc INES, ISO Liberty street, and
OGDEN St SNOWDEN, corner of li'ood•and sta.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR PITISHERG 11. PA. nesr`22

The Moot Astounding I.)l6covery.

A BLESSING ! A NIIRACLE.! ! A WONDEB!! !
7'u rare Eruptions and Di.zfil,rurrnlcats ef the Skin,

Pimples, Trcckies, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurvy,
Sure llends, 4-e. ft_

I, it years ago last Augnet, the capital ofFrance
r was astonitlied in consequence of a discovery'
made hy an Italian Chemist. ,Many doulded—it scent-1oa almost an inipossitillity that any thing made b)
the of loan, (.411/iki have such singular powers ,
au that damned by A ecrorszo Vcsentsi for his inven-
tion. Many classed hint atrcalealnvenlion as a hums
ling, (and, alln! many foobslipersons without trying,
do the =sme nowt) at length, after testing It in the
hospitals, the. Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists, the world) delivered the feller, tug report
to Signor Vesprini

" We have now Inillqt ,?-1y and carefully examined
I the s ingular invention of VeSprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in several

arid Vi0-11,4.1.nte 1111 to pronounce it (The
t Italian Chemical Soxp) as—a great blessing, and
truly wonderful,r cloudy for any cutaneous crouption

lor ilisii,zereinent nut' the skin. Its inventor Veit mi-

-1 rider the true philatithropkt of suffering maultintl.
(Signed) LE,UP(/1-1/ DUPREY, Pr 1,3."

Then comes the report of the "Societe de l'lnsti
tote," of scientific experiments:

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation—Yesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap? Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the limn of
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practnie, to cure every cutaneous erupoon, every
atsligurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease 1_ The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the F.ast, and
the Red Man ofthe Far West, are alike under the in
flucnce of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel

low- or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging threenlor ofdark, or black, or

brown skin." (Here so 'oral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, iu proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
FROM THE INVENTOR. HIMSELF TO TUE PRESENT

PEOPRIETOII-
-Nov 4, 840.

In consideration of the sum of 3800, I h re di-
vulged to Mn. T..rwriis, residing in the City .f Ne-w
York, N. A., the whole process of Inanufacl
together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to manufac
tore it rot sale in the United States only, and to have
the iir, i;Qlege ofwaning it "Jones's Italiantheanical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINL

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after.reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of loncs's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, .Salt Rli'cum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Mci,ryhey, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, Sze. Should there be mien per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

0-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the onlyplace in Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained;. AU.

OTHERS ARE CciummarErr. jan2s

To • Printers. '

A FRESH supply ofJohnson,s Superior Printign
Ink. Just received and for sale at the office

ofthe Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR,
1

.B.HET.J'AiATZBIti'ANDALL 'NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, the, simple, are by Heaven deeign?d
To alleviate the ills ofhuman, kind." •

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS'AND MAR-:
NETIC FLUID.

-

MIIIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely nary ap-
plication ofGni vanisminsa remedial agent, byMearis
of which the ordinary Galvanic Balteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c.; 'are entirely dispensed
with,and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the-objections whichare inseparable
from the generalmode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in whichGalvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines,has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfcction. The GalvanicRings answer all
thepsrposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used iu connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrorn an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital System, and these com-

plaints are among the most painful and universal, to

which we are subject. They arise, Without exception,
from ono simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so 'ellen failed, a new agent Was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the properand judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rimgs have been used with entire
success in all cases of Rttrunssisat,acute'or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
rear, Toolluiche, Bronchitis; Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of .the heart, Apoplexy,

Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,:
Neuralgia, Nervoits Tremors, Dizziness of the Ilead,
pain ie the Chest and Side, General Debility, D:ylcieri4
cy of Nervous and Physical. Energy, and all NERVI
OUS DISORDERS. In-cases ofcontinned Dyspepsia
which is simply a nervous derangement tittle diges;
rive organs, they have been found equally successful:
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of direst: prices, being
made ofall si tcs, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can lee worn by the most delicate femalewithout
the .filigbiest inconvenience. In facti, the -sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
Tlie Galvanic Belie, I.3racellAn, Bands,

Garicr34; Necklaces, &c.

In some canes of a verysevere character, and of

long etanding, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Iliteo is not alit:mien t to arrest the progress of disease

, and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in tie Galvanic illtits, Bracelets, &c., entire-

! Iv remedies thin objection; ally degree of 130,NCE, that
, is required can readily be obtained, and nolcomplaint ,

1 whiclithe mysteriocs agent of Galvanism can effect'
will fail t 6 be permanently relieved. These articles I
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists, limbs, alleles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.l
Th'e Galvanic Neat:at:es ni3O used with greater brine-

!• fit in cases of Bronchitis . -• affections of the throat
,igen'erally; also in cases O Nervous' Deafeesat.and
1 with aimed uniform succeS as a iirevetitive for Apo-
i piety, Epileptic }'its, and similar complaints.

Chrtstle•A magnetic Fluid
'

I is need in connection witli the Galvanic Rings and

i all their modifications. '.if composition has been

i pronounced by the French Chemists to tic one of the
most extraordinary discoveries ofCrio'rlern scielice. It!

i is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren- I,i dering the ncrecasensitire to ga/vanic action by this

1 means causing a concentrationof the influence,at the
seat of disease, thus giving rspid and permanent re-1
lief. tin other composition in chemistryis known to
produce' the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-1
perty to the nervous sy stein, bymeans ofan outwardl,
local application. The Itlagnetie Field contains noth-1
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is I

;Igiceablr, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-

t tions accompany it. The combined inventionsare in
: ex cry way perfectly harmless.; they are sold at prices

within thereach of all and the iliscoverer only re-

quests a fair trial as a test ofair surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christ ac's Galsnull: Streilgthenbig Pla.s.

. ) ters.
These articles form another valuable applicaten

of the mysterious intluente ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings,
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
pie, but having the advantage of more local applica- I
Lion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-'
able addition in the speedy cure oflllieumatisrn,acute
or chronic; in all nervonir complaints, and as a posi-
tif c remedy in cases orPain and Weakness in the .
Chest or .Back, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
and in IVeakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are ofthe
most decided character,, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also ofthe
greatestadvantage in Pains-and Weakness of the
llreast,andare highly recommended for many ofthose',

complaints to which fentalesare especially liable. As.
an effectual means for strengthening th e system whon

' debilitated with disease or etherealises; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of

Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of

great and permanent adVantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the Ylanes 4:)f the hest tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles willbe found entire-
lv free from those objections which arc a constant

1.0111- CC of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use. .

CAUTION
. •

r The great celebrity and success of these arti- '
Iles have caused them to be counterfeited by amprio-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr..
Cate.I.STIE has hut one aiithorized agent in each city of

the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh.
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
01 the highest and most respectable character, are

constantly received; iegarding the extraordinary

value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city or New Ynik alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of

[ less than a year, have 'been entirely relieved of the

most painful chronic di:Mailers, some of which have
completely baSled all former efforts of medical art:

indeed many of the first physicians of this who'
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too

prejudiced to give it 'a trial, the invention has re-

ceived unanimous, favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty., Dr.,thrisiie is at all

times ready and Most lapfiy to.give every'facilityto
physicians, and all interested, fur testing the truth ol

his assertions and the-ellicacy ofhis discovery.
, Only agency in Piitsburgh, corner ofoctlth • and
I Market street. , . lly

Jones Italian Chemical Soap.

fIE RSQN S, in purchasing this, must always ask

fur JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-
haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
Mil he too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this.Lonce—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. JONES is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

Forsale by W. JACKSON, Agent, center ofWood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine ,can-be obtained; ALL;THERS
Ittr.. COUNTERFEIT.

nn

Jones's Coral:Flair Restorative.

HEREBY certify that my hair was fallingbut in

limmense quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and that since Ihave used Jones's Coral HairReato-
rative, it has entirely ceased..falling—is groWing
fast, and has a line dark look. Before I used ionbs's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

t W. TeIINIT'XINSi9.9.King st.N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of'-Wood

\and Liberty 'streets, the only place in Pittsbuth
viliere the GENUINZ, CAN be obtained. jan22

To my Clients. .

NT,Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Ans-

a" tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. lam authorized to state that thdy will re-

ceive the counsel and assistancebf the Hon. It. Bid.:
die. Office 2d story ofnurke,s Buildings,4th street,
between Wood and Market.

jan6-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.
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Sprains, Strains, Pains of the Breast_ and
. . Slits, and diseases of 'the Siiinep ~ ,

etURED endeffectually reliered:bY the use ofNa-

-VJ Lure's oWN'Rerdetly,Alie-AMERICAII OIL; ob-
tained froma 'well in. Kentucky; 185 feet below the.
Earth's surface. A ladii in Kentucky I.i-as quiSi:For
aSpinalDisease, whichr had confined her to her bed
for. many weeks completely, helpless, by the use-of
this-remedy, after various other -remedies had been
.triedinvain. Read the following testimnnial. • .

PITTSDURGITiAtIgUst 22; 1846..
This is to:certify, that we have used -the Ammar-

cAr: OIL for the whooping cough among our children
by giving them from 20 dropti.to a small ;teaspoon
full at night, wilinh always enabled theni torest well
through the niglittl also aPplied: one of .tlie
children that got her aria burnt, 'the- child eeased
crying by tbe time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I arso was afflicted with gpain in my sideand
breast, and IMve been so for 16 years. 'I commenced
using the Oil, by taking a teaipoonful twice a day;,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been verymuch
relieved, and do believe that it is the best'family
medicine 1 have ever seen—one ofmy neighbors,
used it at my request fora eprained Made, which;re-
lieved her ina few minutes; wtlaave also used the,
Oil for a strained jointin our otin `tnnily, which gave
case in a very short time: We live en the east'side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut:. am now-as

ell as ever I was in my life.
MARGARET -A, SMITE.

Sold wholesale and -retail by Wm. Jactsn,at his
Boot and Shoe store -and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, S9, Liberty street, head ofWoodstreet, Pitt-
burgh. 'Price' 50 cents and $1 per bottle. `Wm..
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE. IS GENUINE,but what is
sold by nwa oa ins appointed agents. -.

N. IL A pamphlet containing amplo directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses -of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each bottle. ' aug 2S—feb 15-d&w6nt '

mw-7.7ralytow .)3/4„.%
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207 Matt) street, 131i21ia.0, New Torts.
R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHcm.
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR 1.847.="1

Carta, I Saw
,
I COUgursixEr,” is most emphatically

the case with this 'article. Disease has ever yielded-
to its most marvellons medicinal power. Wherever
it has gime, and South America, England, Canada,
and tho United States have proved the-truth ofthis
.statement, the abovequotaticrn in a strong andpithy
sentence; tells the•wholestory. Invalids, theprin.,
ciplo upon which you are cured may riot be known
to you, but the result ofa trial of the artidle is satin-
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe cure,
remains with: the proplietor. 'Lite Medicine is,a 1
compoucd of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual rot has its own peculiar, ezelusive„ medi-,
eine] propetty, conflicting with no other compounds
—each root makes its own cure—and. asa perfect,
combination, when taken into the system', it does,
the work Which NATURE, when her laws were fast
established, intended it should doL-P II R IF IF. S , I
STRENGTHENS, AND:RESTORES,-the broken-
down, debilitated-constitution. Daiiisi; in all its
characters, will he completely eradidated from the
system by its use. See pampietsin agents? liatiths,It:Rfor free circuion—they treat upon all dr:amiss,'
and show testimony of-cures. GRAVEL.,and all coin-.
plaints or ,the urinary organs, forth also- the-case
of greatarming, and Viatairt!,s Lrrnoufaterrc Lc •

acquired no Entail celebrity over the country, byttie
cures ii has made in this distressing clais of afilia-•

Cons. So'famed, it keems,is this ,roedieine, that it
has thus attracted .the notice of,one ofour Medical
publications. In the November- No. 1846; of the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly, Review olMedical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculouS
diseases, and "solvents," the Writer, after noticing
the fact that the English government once:purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase iu
1802, ofa secret renterly„by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the faree ofthelVlelliciner
"Why do not our Representatives in' Senate- and

Assembli convened, enlighten and 'dissolve,- the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Litliontriptic, than whichno
sol;-entsince the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame!" Reader, here is aperiodical'ofhigh
standing, acknowledged thrOughout a large section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conductedjour-
nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to. our :certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and-con-
tributed toby men ofthe highest protessional abili-
ty, ihus,stepping aside to notice a"secret reinedy."
You will at once understand no unknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extorta commenttrout so

high a quarter—and conseqUently,unlessit directly
conflicted:with the-practice -of the faculty, it-,;inust ;
have been its great “fame:, which has caused; it-to
receive this passing nod.: Kiracr.z diseases, iffeaS
ness of the hack and spine,irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation, Flour Atbue,- and the en-

, tire, complicated train ofevils which follow a. dim ,

I dered system,Ure at once relieved by the medicine.
' Bead for,pamphlets from Agents, and you will find
evidence of the value of,the Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe-
male system, it has in the compounda "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen-
turies—as a surecure fur this lcomplaint,-and a re-
storer of the health of the entire system.:LtvEa

1 COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS -DISEASES, &c. are
instantly' relieved. People of the West will. dad it
the dn/y remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-
VER.SND AGUE. There is nil remedy-like it, and no
calorneivr quinine fortes any part, of this mixture.
No injury willresult in its tise, and its active proper.
ties are manifested in the use Mu single 30 ozbottle:
Fos FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no

oth4r Medicine. Ramat ATIS.3I, GOUT,Willfind relief.
The:action of this medicine upon the illobd, will
change the disease—whichioriginates in the blood
—and a healthy result will,follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-
DIGEsnor, &c., yield in a few days use of this Medi-
cine. /n/lamuurtion 'or Tire Luxes. Correll, Co,.'.
sour-rum also, has ever•jound relief. Sums6lli,
EarstreLas, Pites, kyianiod Eyes—all caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the MI edy. The4System, completely acted upon by th. twenty-two
different properties of the_ tnixture'Pfl ' purified and
restored—as a partial cure will no llow. The
train of common- complaints, Pulp& "on of the
Heart, Sick ileaclaclze, Debility; 4-i.,Are all the re-

sult of, some derangement of the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The promises
set forth in the-advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has:done in the past four years.
The written testimony-of 1000 'Agents, in Canada,
the U nited States,England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen

I by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that)
it is the best Medicine erer offered to Hie World.,
Get the panifililet, arid study the principle as there

I laid down, ofthe method acme: Put tip in 30-oz.'
bottles,at S2; 12 oz. do. fat $1 each—the larger hold-,
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. ,Losk out and
not get ,imposed upon. - Every bottle has f'Vaughn's,
Vegetable Lithontriptic Misture" bloWd upon the,
glass, the written signature ofaG.C. Vaugn" on the'
directions, and 'G. C.-Vaughn, Buflblo,i stamped on,

1the eon e." None other are genuilid. -Prepared by
, Dr. G• C..Vaughn„ end sold at the Principal office, I207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and,retail:
' No attention givento letters, unless:post paider- 1
ders tram reguldtly conStitilled Agents excepted: post
paid' letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis. ..

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this artiL
cle-132 Nassau st., New pork City; 295EsSex st..
Salem,Maas.;and by theprincipal Druggists through=
out the, United States and Canada, as :dvertised in
thin papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents;

No. 2, CommercialRooc, Liberty street, Pittsburgh:
Also,.R. E. Sellers, 67 Wood street; John-Mitchell;
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. , jan3o-d&wly

John D. Davis,

A UCTIONEER Bi COMMISSION MERcIIANT
Corner of Wood and Firth streets, Piqslaurgh

is ready to receive merchandize ofevery desktiption
on consignment for public orprivate sale, pill from
4ong experience in the above busines,tiatterskimself
that he will be ablolo-give entire satisaction.to all
who may favor: him: with. their patronage.

Regular, sales on Mondays and;Thursdays of ,Dry
Goods and Fancy articles, at 10 o'nlock,.A.M.;,-- .

Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured' articles,
new and second hand furniture, at two o'clock,
P. M.

Sales every evening at early gas-light. augl.2l

ON the UpperRio Grande,'.by Bryant R. Tilden,l
Jr., explored in themonth of October and No

N.cmher, 1846, on board the U. S str. Majorßrown;
commanded.by Capt..Mark Sterling, of Pittsburgh,
by order ofMaj.. Geo.• Pattersor4 U. S. A., com-
manding the second division of :tr.rmY ofOccupa-
tion, Mexico.

The above work can be had from the agent, G.
Hubbard, corner of Marburyand Pena streets.--
Also from the Booksellers. - , febls-tf
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mile celebrated Italian Remedy- • •
FORITHE CURE-OF-.CHRONIC DISEASES.
IMAZO4VPS SICILIAN SYRUP 'OR TROPICAL

Discovered .14 •Dr.ll. lazoni,ofItaly in the year 1845, •
and iutroduCed intothe U. States early in 1546.

HIS nniivalled medicine fcir the radical cure or .
Chroliidiaeases has spread thrtanglioht Europe

with the moat unequalled speed and triumphant ant:-
cuss, effecting the mostastonishing cures ever known
or recorded in the'atinalsofMedical History. Since
its introdliCtiori into-the-United States it has equally
sustained the high reputation it so justly,received in .
the EasAkcuring here asit hasdonethere,.thesraosit
inveterite and long standing dircases with which the
human family are afflicted. The•Physicians of Eu-
rope and America (as, far as they have become ac-

quainted withits mode'of operation) together with
the thousands who 'have 'beet' restored- tio health by
its superior ofileacy. with one united voice , proclaim
it to be the most perfect remedial agent ,ever offered
to suffering humanity.. It is now, an established fact
"that Consumption may be, canbe, and has been cured .•

by Dr. Mazoni,s Sicilian Syrup or Tropical Hygiene.
This is the only medicine that has ever been dis-

covered that has achieved a cure where this disease
bad gained a settled and peritfartent hold upon the
system. 'For the truth of this assertion, We have
the certificates ofsome of the most eminent Physi-
cians of Europe and'America, expresely declaring ,
that theyhave prescribed it in hundreds of instances
where the patients were considered beyond all hope
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, haseffected
the most speedy ;slid perfect cures. No oneWho is
unacquainted with its aeißittcan imagine the won-
derful success that attenditheadministration of this.
medicine in every variety of chronic' disease,par- •
titularly Coniumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Asth-
ma, Phthisic,Piles, (see casesreported in pamphlets
and circulars)•Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive-
ness and Indigestion, Sera and Inflamed Throat,
BronChitis, Dropsies, Chronic Inflamation of the
Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility. and Iratibility ot•
the nervous system, 6pinal affections, Paralysis,
Cbronic Diarrahrca, Pain in the:breast and side,
Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rheumatism, Diseases ofthe
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness and falling
down ofthe womb,and all the' chronic diseases pe7
culiar to females in their various relations in life.
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Blazoni
self, and is composed entirely of vegetable materials
containing the extract of 42 ofthe most rare Tropi-

I cal plants but few of which are known to the' medi-
cal Profession generally.'

It has so far surpassed every other medicine ever
offered to the world in eradicating disease, that it
has not only enlisted' many of the most talented
medical men in the world in its favor but, what is

' more extraordinary the governtnent where it was

discovered “Hai arcade it an (fence punishable with
death to attemptcounterfeiting it or making sate cy
any spurious article purporting , to be the same or
representing •it to be genuine. And this. Govern-.
ment has also made a liberal provision for the pro-.
teetion of it here. To the afflicted wa say let none
dispair, though you may have been given up by
your Physician and. considered by your, friends as

beyond all hope, try a bottle ofthis medicine and

You mayrrely upon the fact, that if youhare physi:
cal strength enough left toendure its action, you
twill find certain and speedy relief; for this has been
the case in thouSands of instances, in'proofof which
we can produce certificates from ofthe
most respectable character both of Europe and
America. This medicine will be offered for sale
only at the county 'scats of each county owing to

the small 'amount yet imported and the anxiety, of
the proprietor to -place this valuable remedy within
the reach ofall thrciugflaut the United States.

Hays Az Brockway-; :Druggists, No. 2 Commercial
ROW, Liberty. street, wholesale and retail Agents for
Allegheny county. Sold also' by IL E. Sellers, No
17 Wood at. • dec2.94191r.

Dr. Jackson's rife Exibrocation Never Fails!

THEREarefow.'diseasesmore common or trouble-
some than the Piles, and yet, notwithstanding,

great effortsbase been , made to cure by the use of
electuaries, 8.:c4a1l were futile and

of little' bexefit. Now the Lmlltocation is the only
medicine used. it person wlio-Thas been suffering
with the Piles of the worst kind came from Salem,
New Jersey, almost on purpose to express his grati-
tude for the speedy c.:re that tins medicine had effec-
ted in his case.—[Phila. Sat. reit. •

From the Philadelphia .I:edger.
. .

BEAD Tuts !—Last week; we understand, was a

great week for thesale ofDr. Jackson's Pilo Embro-
cation, Such is'fts reputation that travellers from. •
all sections of the country, where the medicine is .
not for sale, on arriving at this city; eith'er want it ,
themselves or havb oiders from their friends. .Pro- •

bably no medicine ever offered to the public•has
fected so many cures, and sold so rapidly as this
Embrocation.

•A CURE FOR DEAFNESS.'::,
Read the-following from the Philadelphia Public.-

Ledger: - :
DANE YOU EVE.II. intrn rr 7—lf note do. PO.delay

another day-, but send immediately; if von' have.
been one of the wire :Mid: prudent, ,a..nd otready.
bought' bottle, the question is settled : you fiaie 're-

covered your hearing. Scailia's Oil for deafness
never fails. It is the only'medicine that willlcuie:
Thousands ofdeafpersons will give their Mstiinony

its favor. The beauty ofthe thing is„that cAtres
you withoutproducing'any pain. • ••• • .

BRONCHITIS is an inflammationHof tlie lining •tifthe
wind tubes which run through the Langs; proditaing
pain or soreness of the chest; cough, ditheulty of
breathing, 'spitting' of blood, emaciation, CONSTTNP-
TIozr and DEATH. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT at
once subdues the' inflammation, .relieres the cough
and cleanses the lungs,froni all obstruction :and
fects a speedy cure. Prepatedat ZioS,Smith Third

-

M.,Philadelphia. -
Forsale inPittsburgh at the PEEDITEA STORE,

72 Fourth st., near Wood—and at !the Drug Store of

IR. P. Schwartz, Federalst., Allegheny City.. •
apl9-d4-w.-

-
_ . _

- Landreth's Warranted Gar • en 8,,-

DIRECT FROMPHILADELPHIA.- Each paPrt
bears the label and warranty of DAVID Las,

yam!. Forsaleby F.L. SNOWDEN, N0.29Water,
st., at the stand formerly occupied.by Geo. A. Derry
Extract from the !Report of the VisitingCommittee

ofthe Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,'unani
mously adopted and ordered to be printed. "

' LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS.
“These extensive grounds arc en Federal street,-

near the Arsenal. ' * * *-• The earliestcollec-
tion of Camellias was made-here. -Seine of those
now inpessession ofthose distinguished nurserymen '

are ten feet high. ** ,* The selection of

.GRE.£II-lIOUFT. ri..au-rs is valuable and extensive. .2 ti
"Tina Nurseries are very 'correctly nianaged,

plying every part ofthe-Union, a flttail of which
would occupy too.-much of our space, we, therefore
content ourpelvei with Stating that theStock is very
large, and in everystage ofgrowth,- consisting of
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, .EVER-.

, GREENS, SHRUBS,VINESAND CRUPERS,with
a collection ofherbacceoui plants, fruit trees of the
best kind "and most healthy condition, large beds' of -
seeding appleadmars, plums, &c., as stocks.for bud-•
ding and grafting; a plan very superior to that of
working upon suckers, which carry with them into
the graft all the diseases of the parent ptock. *

"(4-AS:'DEN- SEEDS of the finest quality have been

scattered over the, country from,thesis, grounds, and
may alwaya be dependedupon. The seedestablish7
merit 'of these -Horticulturists is 'one 'ofthel-nost ex-
tensive in the Union,auditsreputation is wellsustain 7
ed from yeartrryear: •
!!

, .To obviate the chance ofmixturaoftne farina. of
the plants of the same family,they have -established
another nurseryat a suitable distance, sathat degenc-
ration:cannot take .place, and which secures_to ,the;
purchaser a 'genuine -article.' 'KnOwing' thus the
age, quality and process of Culture of every plant,
tha supply from their; grounds is recommended with .
great confidence."

`

• .
•-

, ,
-***Since- the. date of the-!Report, froth which -the'

above is extradted, the entire'establishment has been
greatly enlarged. The collection,of Camellias em
btices all thefiner kinds, and consists of, some.Shon-
sands of various sizes; eo likewise with-Hosea, rank,
other desirable plants, both tender andhardy; Ru,3.t
trees, &c. • . - • .

The Seed Gardens 'alone cover fifty acres, ondthe
Whole is, as ithasliea fur more than halfacentury, '
under the suecessixe managementof father and eon,
the mostprominent inAmerica,.-'

ilCrOrders received by-F. L. SNOWDENi.froin
bereceived gratis. taar9-7

Boca: and Jobrelutirtg M
~.
°oe,

• N. w. COVIZEL OFWOOO AND FIFTHSIELF.XT.,. - . .

THE prokietor orthe Morning Tost. and- Mer.

curl! ant:Manufacturerrespectfully informs his .
friends and the •patrons .ofithese papers, that he

has a large and wellchosenment of . . ...'
'

assortment.
~..

.

.
JOBTYPE, '.A.ND ALL OTIIER MATE:RUTS '

Nedessary- to a Job Printing . Office, and, that ho
prepareil.to execute.: ' • -.-.., .,

LEXTFAVIESS ERIOTISTO, OF Evnay-ntsenreptori.
Books, -; . BUIS of Lading, Circulars,: ....

Pamphlets,- '.'BillHeads, cuids,

Handbills, r.:,. Blank Checks, - -Hat Tips:
All kinds of Blenkti, ;St_agei'Steamboat and canta-

Bout Bills with appropriutecuts, printed on the short., •
est notice and Mostreasonableterms. , '_. • ...-1 ., Ile respectfully nuke the patronage of his friends,
and the public in general; in thisbranch of.hisbusi.‘
nais, .

.

‘,..4'450rRaeg:17-W$C74
, ,


